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South South Dialogue on Sustainability (SSDS)
The Lunar Year of the OX
Many thanks to our Lingnan Gardeners Volunteer Mr. Patrick Tsun-Ip Chow for 
sharing his photo of an ox with us! The photo has won many prestigious 
international awards, including the Photographic Society of America (PSA) gold 
award, sponsored by the Federation of Indian Photography.
The Virtual conference “New Era of Rural Reconstruction Movement 2020” and 
various sessions from the “World Social Forum” were successfully held via 
on-line webinars and live-streaming. 
New Era of Rural Reconstruction Action 2020
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The total number of attendees and audience for the New Era of Rural 
Reconstruction Movement 2020 conference was 149,339.
World Social Forum 2021
        Date                                    On-line Seminars                               Audience
  Dec 17, 2020        Forum Connect – Connecting to World Social Forum           6520
  Jan 26, 2021     PP21: Renewing our pledge and re-building 
                                      the Alliance of Hope                                                           5774
  Jan 27, 2021     Traditional Medicines and Indigenous Ways:
                             Justice and Sustainability for the Global South                         5513
  Jan 28, 2021     A dialogue between activists from social
                            movements about WSF                                                           3543
  Jan 29, 2021     Climate, Ecology, Environment, Space                                   3443
  Jan 30, 2021     Zapatista visions, voices and practices                                   3005
                                                                                                    Total:                     27,798
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Second Lecture Series on “Venezuela in Struggles” 
(in English/Spanish/Chinese)
Lecture 1 : 2021-01-20 Achievements of the Bolivarian Revolution, 20 
Years of People’s Government 
Speaker :
 Ricardo Menendez
 (Vice-president and Sectorial Minister of 
 Popular Power of Planning)
  
 (No. of Attendees: 4692)
The first lecture on Venezuela
Lecture 2 : 2021-02-03 Hybrid War Against Venezuela: The So-called   
                 Sanctions and the Impacts on Human Population
Lecture 3 : 2021-02-24 Ezequiel Zamora’s Rebellion and Its 
                 Relevance in Today’s Venezuela
Speakers :
 Professor Ali Rojas
 (Santa Rosa University, Venezuela)
 Professor Pablo Giménez 
 (Bolivarian University of Venezuela)
Speakers:
 Lucrecia Hernández 
 (Collective for Human Rights, SURES)
 Oliver Rivas
 (Venezuelan Platform Against the Blockade)
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Activities in March and April
Lecture 4: 
2021-03-03 Youth in struggles in the Bolivarian Revolution
Speakers : 
 Gabriela Peña, Jóvenes del Barrio
 Gabriela Melendez and Arianna Blanco
 José Guzmán Tato, Union Comunera
 Gabriela Henríquez, Otro Beta Movement
Lecture 5: 
2021-03-10 Decolonization and cultural construction
Speakers:
 Sandino Primera, singer 
 Giordana García Sojo, poet 
Peacewomen across the Globe (PWAG)
wokeasiafeminist
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Instagram Woke Asia Feminist (#wokeasiafeminist) was launched on 
International Women’s Day, 8th March. It celebrates the social, economic and 
political achievements of women around the world. The day also brings 
international social awareness on gender parity. 
Vision
To build intergenerational feminist solidarity for a culture of peace against direct 
and indirect violence.
Basis of Unities
1. We recognize our differences in contextual condition, we stand on solidarity    
   with each other, striving to build a non-violent world free of direct and indirect   
   violences
2. We believe in democracy and non hierarchy
3. We are a political active group but non-partisan
4. Advocacy for current issues in Asia regarding feminism
5. Highlighting feminist movement history across Asia
A Dialogue : https://youtu.be/VJ7dp3SZ2AQ
2021-02-28 Dialogue with young activist Phwe Yun Mon, Myanmar, Woke Asia 
Feminist.
The video has been edited for the launch of the Instagram of Woke Asia Feminist 




Oxalidaceae is blooming in Lingnan University
The Oxalidaceae (or wood sorrel family) is blooming in Lingnan University. This 
family of plants includes herbs, shrubs and small trees. One herb, the Oxalis 
corymbose, grows to one or two inches and can spread easily. It can serve many 
medical purposes, such as diuretic, dissipating internal heat, relieving swells, 
healing snake bites, coughs, injuries and strains, tooth aches and abdominal 
pains. Of course, it should be used under the direction of Chinese medicine 
practitioners.  
Planting Incense Trees Ceremony
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Incense Trees – symbol of Hong Kong
A simple yet solemn tree-planting ceremony was held on 9 February. President 
Leonard Cheng, Professor Niranjana Tejaswini and Professor Lau Kin Chi 
together trans-planted the two 20-year incense trees donated by an alumnus 
onto the Lingnan campus. Incense trees have a special meaning for ‘Hong Kong’, 
meaning ‘fragrant harbor’. This name was derived from the incense trees that 
used to be found in relative abundance in the territory, but now become a 
protected species.
Activities in March and April, 2021
Traditional Chinese Medicine seminars
Speaker : 
 Professor Albert WN Leung 
 B.Sc, Ph.D, RCMP
(1)  18 March (Thursday)  4pm-5:30pm   (in Cantonese)      
      An Introduction to Herbal Medicine in Hong Kong
(2)  25 March (Thursday)  4pm-5:30pm   (in English) 
      Dietary and TCM therapy in the prevention and treatment of COVID-19 
(3)  26 March (Friday)  9pm -10:30pm  (in English)
      Similarities and differences between Traditional Chinese Medicine and  
      Western Medicine 
Registration Link: 
https://lingnan.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IO_LZw5JSFKczSFYvtQaOw
Photographing Hong Kong in the Pandemic Year
Date : Tuesday, 30 March 2021
Time : 9:00pm – 10:30pm
Language : English
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Photographed by Patrick Chow
Mr Patrick Tsun Ip Chow
 Fellowship SYCPAA, 
 ARPS, 
 PSA Who’s Who in Photography




Time : Every Tuesday at 8:00-9:00am 
Place : Skylight Square 
Instructor : Ms Au Yeung Lai Seung
Call for “Volunteers” to water the plants.
(Contact Person: Au Yeung Lai Seung/ Tel. 2616 7672)
Photo Gallery
On the night of the Chinese New Year’s Eve, Hostel Tutor Tsui Sai Hang, 
HOBBYHK co-founder, collected abandoned plants from the flower market at 
Victoria Park and took them to Lingnan University on the morning of Lunar new 
year. Cleaners and security guards who were at work at the University that day 
were given the beautiful flowers during lunch time. A joyous atmosphere spread 
across the campus on this first day in the Year of the Ox.
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Banana Flower                                    Bananas                                  Harvesting
Golden Trumpet-tree at campus                             Photographed by Patrick Chow
To welcome the Lunar New Year, red ribbons were tied on the African leaves. 
For research activities and output of CCRD-CS researchers,please roll down to the end.
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     日期                             會議                              出席觀眾
  2021-01-03     2020開幕式及新書發佈會                            31,000
             鄉建二十年研討會                                    19,000
            第一場：構建新型工農城鄉關係與鄉村建
                           設行動解讀                                    24,000
            第二場：鄉村建設的國際經驗                             11,000
  2021-01-04     第三場：鄉土文化復興與生態文明建設              8194
             第四場：中國百年鄉村建設探索                                                                                                                                   11,000
  2021-01-05     第五場：城鄉融合與農業生態化探索                               7631
             第六場：宏觀金融戰略與生態資源價值化                                                             20,000
  2021-01-06     第七場：三級市場與農村新型集體經濟                     8254
             第八場：鄉村振興人才的成長                            9260
                                                      總共    149,339
世界社會論壇
    日期                       網上會議                         出席觀眾
2020-12-17 世界社會論壇：我們為什麼要反抗新自由主義            6520
2021-01-26   21世紀人民計畫：亞洲民間交流的希望聯盟            5774
2021-01-27 傳統醫藥與原住民生活哲學：建設全球可持續生態         5513
2021-01-28 疫情下各國民間的互聯應對                             3543
2021-01-29 氣候變遷. 自然生態. 環保空間                            3443
2021-01-30 墨西哥專題：薩帕塔原住民社區的行動與願景                3005









第二講: 2021-02-03  委内瑞拉围困战：多重制裁与人民苦难
第三講: 2021-02-24  土地与自由人：







 Lucrecia Hernández 
 （民衆權益研究學會）







 Gabriela Peña （青年鄰舍）
 Gabriela Melendez，Arianna Blanco （高嶺公社）
 José Guzmán Tato （公社聯會） 
 Gabriela Henríquez （另類運動）
第五講：2021-03-10 殖民與文化建設
講者：
 Sandino Primera (音樂家)
 Giordana García Sojo (詩人)
全 球 和 平 婦 女
Woke Asia Feminist 亞洲婦女醒覺
wokeasiafeminist (Instagram)
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 “亞洲婦女醒覺 Instagram ”於 3月 8日國際婦女節宣佈成立，慶祝世界各
地婦女的社會、經濟和政治成就之餘，也提醒國際社會意識到性別平等。如關
注緬甸的全國社會運動。與缅甸女年青運動者 Phwe Yun Mon 的對話錄影於 3
月 8日在 #wokeasiafeminist 公開發佈。
對話錄影鏈結 : https://youtu.be/VJ7dp3SZ2AQ
二月二十八日與緬甸女年青運動家對話
“Woke”是一個俚語，從一種叫做“ African American Vernacular English”
（稱為 AAVE）從變種的方言逐漸成為主流。在 AAVE 中，清醒通常表現為醒著，
例如，“我正在睡覺，但現在我醒了。” “醒覺”越來越多地方被用作社會意識
的代名詞。
                      願景
共建代際女權主義，以和平文化抵抗直接和間接的暴力
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 B.Sc, Ph.D, RCMP
(1) 三月十八日 4pm-5:30pm  
 
    認識香港中草藥 (廣東話)
  
(2) 三月二十五日 4pm-5:30pm   
    醫食同源抗新冠肺炎 (英文)
 
(3) 三月二十六日 9pm -10:30pm  
  


























蕉蕾                    蕉                       收割
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Lau Kin Chi, editor,  No.53. Jan/Feb 2021. 
[in English and Chinese]




）, Beijing: Oriental Publisher, February 2021, 458 pages. [in Chinese]

Lau Kin Chi, Sit Tsui, Erebus Wong and Wen Tiejun. “Re-organizing peasant labour for 
local resilience in China”, , eds. Jha, Chambati and 
Ossome. Palgrave MacMillan. 2021. Pp.367-385. [in English]
Lau Kin Chi. “Ecological crisis and the politics of sustainable development in China” 




, Vol.28, 2021/1, February 2021, 
pp.143-157. [in French]




[in Chinese] [571,096 visits within 7 days]
Lau Kin Chi and Yan Xiaohui. “周家莊發展經驗的啟示” (“What we can learn from the 






Lau Kin Chi and Sit Tsui. “紀念薩帕塔運動27周年：探訪墨西哥薩帕塔海螺自治區” 




Lau Kin Chi, co-organizer, Lecture Series 2, Jan 20, Feb 3 and 
24, 2021 (weekly lectures). [in Spanish, English and Putonghua] 
《澎湃思想市場》（The Paper） , 1 January 2021, 
https://www.thepaper.cn/newsDetail_forward_10626398 
[in Chinese] [143,458 visits within 7 days]
Lau Kin Chi, speaker, book launch of《全球化與國家競爭：新興七國比較研究》（

	
）, 2 January 2021. 
Organized by Green Ground Rural Reconstruction Federation. [in Putonghua] [audience: 
31,000]
Lau Kin Chi, speaker, “鄉村建設的國際經驗 : 薩帕塔運動的思想與行動”（“International 
Experiences – Zapatista Visions and Practices”）, 《新時代鄉村建設行動 2020》(Virtual 
conference “New Era of Rural Reconstruction Action 2020” ), 3 Jan 2021. Organized by 
Green Ground Rural Reconstruction Federation. [in Putonghua] [audience: 11,000]
Lau Kin Chi, co-organizer and speaker, “World Social Forum 2021 - PP21: Renewing 
Our Pledge and Re-building the Alliance of Hope”, 26 January 2021,
https://join.wsf2021.net/activities/5931.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mX7ZXk9N0iE 
[in English] [audience: 5,774]
Lau Kin Chi, organizer and moderator, “World Social Forum 2021 - Traditional 
Medicines and Indigenous Ways: Justice and Sustainability for the Global South” , 27 
January 2021, https://join.wsf2021.net/activities/5426.  
[in Spanish, English and Putonghua] [audience: 5,513]
Lau Kin Chi, organizer, “World Social Forum 2021 - 

”, 27 January 2021, 
https://join.wsf2021.net/activities/5428 
[Two screenings, in English subtitles and Spanish subtitles].
Lau Kin Chi, co-organizer, “World Social Forum 2021 - A Dialogue Between Activists 
from Social Movements About World Social Forum”, 28 January 2021,
 https://join.wsf2021.net/activities/3793. 
[in Spanish, Portuguese, French, English and Putonghua] [audience: 3,543]
Lau Kin Chi, speaker, “World Social Forum 2021 – Climate, Ecology and Environment 
Space”, 29 January 2021, 
https://join.wsf2021.net/activities/3898. 
[in English] [audience: 3,443]
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Lau Kin Chi, co-organizer, “World Social Forum 2021 – Zapatista Visions, Voices and 
Practices”, 30 January 2021, 
https://join.wsf2021.net/activities/5433.
 [in Spanish, English and Putonghua] [audience: 3,005]
Lau Kin Chi, organizer, “World Social Forum 2021 – Agora
     (1) PP21 Alliance of Hope: A Transborder Peoples Alliance, 
          https://meet.jit.si/AgoraINI13665; Agora 
     (2) Traditional Medicines and Indigenous ways”, 
           https://meet.jit.si/AgoraINI11724; Agora 
     (3) A Dialogue about “Connecting Our WSF Facilitation Experiences”,
          https://meet.jit.si/AgoraINI6266, 
          31 January 2021, [in English]
Erebus Wong, Sit Tsui, Lau Kin Chi and Wen Tiejun. “Re-organizing peasant labour for 
local resilience in China”, in, eds. Jha, Chambati and 
Ossome. Palgrave MacMillan. 2021. Pp.367-385. [in English]

Au Yeung Lai Seung, co-organizer,  Lecture Series 2, Jan 20, Feb 3 
and 24, 2021 (weekly lectures). [in Spanish, English and Putonghua] 
  

Wong Tak Hing, Erebus
Au Yeung Lai Seung

	





）, Beijing: Oriental Publisher, February 2021, 458 pages. [in Chinese]
Au Yeung Lai Seung, executive editor, r, No. 53, Jan/Feb 2021. 
[in English and Chinese] 
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
Au Yeung Lai Seung, organizing team member, , Jan 
26-31, 2021.
.
Yan Xiaohui and Jin Peiyun. “小毛驢市民農園——新型農耕社區與新農人” ( “The Little 
Donkey Farm: new farmers and a new mode of farming community”)，in《我們的生態化》
（
	）, Beijing: Oriental Publisher, 2021, pp.193-228. [ ln Chinese]

	
Yan Xiaohui and Lau Kin Chi. “周家莊發展經驗的啟示” ( “What we can learn from the 
Zhoujiazhuang experience.” ), , (《改 革 內 參》)，15 Jan 2021， 
pp.32-35. [in Chinese]

Yan Xiaohui, co-organizer,		 Lecture Series 2, Jan 20, Feb 3 and 24, 
2021 (weekly lectures). [in Spanish, English and Putonghua] 
Yan Xiaohui, organizing team member, Seminars, Jan 26-31, 2021
Yan Xiaohui, organizer,《新時代鄉村建設行動 2020》(Virtual conference “New Era of 
Rural Reconstruction Action 2020”), Jan 3-6, 2021. [in Putonghua]
Yan Xiaohui, “超越現代主義，推動共用性集體，建設未來生態”(“Going beyond modernism, 
promoting the commons, constructing an ecology for the future” ), at《新時代鄉村建設行動
2020》(Virtual conference “New Era of Rural Reconstruction Action 2020” ), 3 Jan 2021. 





Jin Peiyun and Yan Xiaohui, “小毛驢市民農園——新型農耕社區與新農人” ( “The Little 
Donkey Farm: new farmers and a new mode of farming community”)，in《我們的生態化》
（
	）, Beijing: Oriental Publisher, 2021, pp.193-228. [ ln Chinese] 
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
Jin Peiyun, book layout, Michael Hudson:(third English edition).

Jin Peiyun, organizing team member, Lecture Series 2, Jan 20, Feb 
3 and 24, 2021 (weekly lectures). [in Spanish, English and Putonghua] 
Jin Peiyun, organizing team member,《新時代鄉村建設行動2020》(Virtual conference 
“New Era of Rural Reconstruction Action 2020”), Jan 3-6, 2021. [in Chinese]
Jin Peiyun , organizing team member,  Forum Seminars, Jan 26-31, 2021. [in 




He Zhixiong, “國家資本主義與鄉村建設隨想” (“State capitalism and rural reconstruction”)，




He Zhixiong, coordinator and moderator,  Lecture Series 2, Jan 
20, Feb 3 and 24, 2021 (weekly lectures). [in Spanish, English and Putonghua] 
He Zhixiong, speaker, “鄉村建設的國際經驗：委內瑞拉與中國歷史經驗的比較分析” 
（“International Experiences – Comparative study of Venezuela and China”）, 《新時代
鄉村建設行動 2020》(Virtual conference “New Era of Rural Reconstruction Action 
2020” ), 3 Jan 2021. Organized by Green Ground Rural Reconstruction Federation. [in 
Putonghua] [audience: 11,000]
He Zhixiong, participant, “鄉村振興區塊鏈網路平臺交流會 “ （Workshop on “Block 
chain for rural reconstruction”）, organized by Chengdu Block Chain Science and 




Pan Tingting, layout of, No.53. Jan/Feb 2021.
Pan Tingting, designer of posters for World Social Forum panels, January 2021
Pan Tingting, designer of posters for  Lecture Series 2 
Pan Tingting, designer of posters for South South Dialogue on Sustainability
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Lee Kiu Chi, George
	
Lee Kiu Chi, “西九龍文化區” (“West Kowloon Cultural District”), MCSLN, No.69.
https://www.ln.edu.hk/mcsln/key-concept/69th-key-concept/69th-key-concept-01 
[in Chinese]
Lee Kiu Chi, organizing team member, Lecture Series 2, Jan 20, 
Feb 3 and 24, 2021 (weekly lectures). [in Spanish, English and Putonghua] 
Lee Kiu Chi, organizing team member, 
	Seminars, Jan 26-31, 2021.
Editing all videos of SSFS7:
https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/seventh-south-south-forum-on-sustainability-ssfs7/
Editing all videos of SSDS:
 https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/south-south-dialogue/

